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ST. EDWARD SUMMER LEARNING CHALLENGE 

Summer months traditionally see a loss in student learning from the previous school year. A recent 

study published in the American Education Research Journal found a 17%-34% loss in student learning 

over the summer months. In an effort to lessen student learning loss over the summer, we are excited 

to begin our first annual “St. Edward Summer Learning Challenge.” The Summer Learning Challenge is 

designed to encourage student reading and growth in key skills over the summer months. It consists of 

two main components.  

1. SUMMER READING COMPETITION: To complete this challenge, students read books (or are 

read to) within their reading comfort zone. Students complete the Summer Reading Book 

Review form for each book they read over the summer. Students compete with each other at 

similar grade level groupings of K-2, 3-5, and 6-8. The student from each level who reads the 

most books will receive a gift card and a free dress day in the fall. 

  

2. IXL SKILL PRACTICE CHALLENGE: NWEA Map scores and IXL diagnostic tools are used to create 

an individualized summer learning plan for each student on IXL. Students are asked to spend an 

average of 1 hour per week during the summer working on the individualized skill plans and 

recommended skills in IXL. All students who complete a total of 11 hours over the summer in 

this challenge will receive a homework pass and a free dress day in the fall.  

 

IXL offers many opportunities to improve student skills. St. Edward Catholic School focuses on 

skills plans based on the individual performance on the NWEA Map test and IXL 

recommendations based on individual diagnostic data from IXL. Please refer to the graphic 

below to see how to access these two areas and the IXL Information Sheet for more information 

about using this program at home.  Information on how to access your student’s IXL account is 

included with your student’s final report card.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommendations based on 

individual diagnostic data from IXL is 

the default landing page for students. 

Access NWEA Skill plans by clicking on 

Skill plans. 

During the summer you may contact the front office at 281-353-4570 during summer office hours 

or email info@stedwardschool.org for assistance. 

https://edworkingpapers.com/sites/default/files/SchoolsOut_AtteberryMcEachin_2020_0520.pdf
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=x7t5sKOu1k-9D7ZA8uwrfOVM-xawRZ5Mn-R8ya8qEFtUOTNRQzVJTjhDRjc5VUpEV1c3WFhIMEczTC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c3427FB82-EA97-4992-9335-6D4BF620EB7D
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=x7t5sKOu1k-9D7ZA8uwrfOVM-xawRZ5Mn-R8ya8qEFtUOTNRQzVJTjhDRjc5VUpEV1c3WFhIMEczTC4u&web=1&wdLOR=c3427FB82-EA97-4992-9335-6D4BF620EB7D
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/11420/documents/2022/5/IXL-Parent-Handout.pdf
mailto:info@stedwardschool.org

